
A Sermon on Store-keeping

Be amii, it makes your life more happy.
He joyous, there is but one life to live in this world and get all you

can out of it.
Be true, and you may expect others to be true to you.
Be thoughtful, and buy your goods of me.
Lots of people in business need money worse tban 1 do, but I need

it bad enough; help a fellow out.
A new ordinance just passed, a fellow will soon have to have all of

bis food inspected before be can eat.
I still wear tbe pants at my home and when I can't I want the

(rood Lord to take rae right up to beaven.
My family and self get along pretty well together, but we want

more stuff, I mean money. *

My new spring goods are in. Come to see me.

I sell

CLOTHING. SHOES, HATS, CAPS.'.SHIRTS, COLLARS,
CUFFS, NECKTIES, GLOVES, TRUNKS, VALISES,:

In fact most anything a man wants

I sell ODD PANTS for men and boys.
I make SUITS AND PANTS TO ORDER, mske to fit snd make

at a reasonable price

Stir Try me 1 will treat you right ~^S

UaT' Look into ray windows at what a beautiful line of Men's
Oxfords and Straw Hats ani Shirts, etc.

J. ED. DEAVER
Phone 25

Main Street Lexington, Va.

Latest Improved Farming
HWPLE1VINETS

Brown Hilling Cultivators, Triple, Double and Single Shovel Plows
Five Tooth Cultivators, Spriug Tooth Harrows, Imperial

Cutaway Harrows, Land Pulverizers, etc.
Single ami Double Row Com Plant¬

ers, Hand Corn Planters, seed
Sowers, etc.

NEr.Er.BER WE ARE SOLE AOENTS HERE FOR

.Studebaker, Brown and Mitchell Farm Wagons, the very best wagon
made in the United States.

__DsaaT* We nave also just received a new stock of up-to-date Buggies,
Runabouts, Spring Wagons, Harness, Saddles and Horse Goods of
all kinds.

ROBINSON & HUTTON CO.
No. 24 NELSON STREKT.

In Outr New Quarters
We are now moving into our commodious and attractive room

Next door below Gorrells Drug Store : Nelson Street
(Lately occupied by the Lyric Theatre)

where we are better prepared to serve our customers
Ranges, Cook Stoves, Kitchen Furnishings

We do Sanitary Plumbing and Up-to-date Heating

Valley Heating, Plumbing & Tininng Co.

Staple Gtoceties

Confections, Candies, Fruits,
Groceries, Tobaccos, Cigars,

Notions, Hats, Shoes, Etc.

H. L. KENNEDY
BUENA VISTA - VIRGINIA

YOU CANT MAKE IT

App*.r that you tr. «n up to date bu.lnes. man If you um out oftata Stationary and Prtattog. V/hatmrar i. doo. .t thi. print-hop
j al* wall dona and right up to tha "Tlnuf.

MOTES mS***-
r^lr-ADOV/BROOK
7^^ FARM

Don't plant corn In weedy ground.

It never para to hury a colt at first

Never feed a horse wbon lt is very
warm.

Move the brood coops aa often at
possible.

You cannot begin to teed and train
a colt too a arly.

Lie* -will Ard a sitting: hen If noth¬
ing la done to prevent it.

Tbe aim should be to make each
heifer better than her dam.

A thermometer for churning time
earns ita way summer and -winter.

Don't walt for the beetle to appear
on the early potatoes beforeyou aprny

Scourt are brought on by feeding
cold milk and In keeping in dirty, wet
pens.

It takes pretty good grit to let some
old hens go, and yet lt ls a wise thine
to do.

Tbe Silver Campln* ls not a new
breed, but one not generally known In
this country.

Tbe ewe bas been found as econom
leal as the row in turning bay anal
grain Into milk.

Work done for your cows, sheep and
hogs now will show Itself next fall In
the returns you get.

The sow that it so clumsy or nerv¬
ous that the alwayt kills half lier
pigs had better go to market.

A large udder ls not always a part
sign of a good milker, but more often
than not it ls a good Indication.

If you take the young colt with the
i- rther when at work, put a halter
on lt and hitch lt to the side ot tbe
mare.

When the lambs are ten tin.vu old
there ls no danger In docking them.
after that dock them Just aa soon aa
possible.

Tha printer and butter npade
should be soaked first in hot water
and then In cold water for some time
before they are used.

The horse's stomach ls In no condi¬
tion to receive food Immediately after
aevere labor, hence the necessity of a
short period of rest first.

The calf should be taken from thc
cow very Boon after birth. It learnt
to drink much more easily than ll
left several daya with the cow.

Unless lt runs smoothly and doei
not vibrate, a separator will not dc
Its best work. A solid foundatior.
means long life for the machine.

Dalry farmers wonder how the]
aver got along without cream aepara
tors. Five years from now they wil
wonder how they ever got along with
out silos.

Stallions and mares having arnal
heart glrthsaor light flanks are objac
tlonable from the breeder's standpoint
A horse needs lota of room for hear
and lungs.

Rape ls a cool weather plant ant1
does beat In northern latitudes. Drll
In IV. to 2 pounds to the acre ai
early in the spring as the danger fron
hard freezing la past.

The value of silage to sheep ha
been well enough established for ui
to know that In the future it ls golni
to play an Important part In the prc
ductlon of mutton and wool.

If the hogs are lousy get some crud
oil and just as soon as warm weathe
cornea pour a gallon or ao of the ol
on the holes where they walloa
Grease of any kind is death to Ilea.

Tar paint nor any other appllcatloi
of that kind will kill the peach tre
borers already In the tree. The shat"
wire ia tbe only remedy then and th

{ closest inspection ls necessary to fln<
his lair.

Save "poling" beana whenever po
albie by planting along the garde
fence or In corn. Sunflowers, tot
make good supports for beans, but
is preferable that the rows be plant*
north and south, so that the bean
may get plenty of sun.

The value of stable manure or otl
er fertilizer In the orchard depend
upon the conditions of soil and cl
mate. Somo soils grow excellent ffii
without any fertilizer while othei
must be fed. Simply a case of ac
anea and good Judgment.

RELICS OF WASHINGTON

PAY DIRECTOR DEPOSITS INTER.
ESTING COLLECTION.

Article* Worn by the Revolutionary
Commander, and Long In General's

Family, Included In Group
Given by Government.

Pay Dtra*ctor R. T. Mason Itali,
t'nlted States navy, ot Baltimore, has

recently deposited
In the United
States National
Museum a num¬
ber of relics of the
Washington and
Ball families,
some of them dat¬
ing as far back as
the French and
Indian wars, and
all of considerable
historical value.
These objects

were formerly
owned by Pay Di¬
rector Hall's fath¬

er. George Washington Dall, grandson
of Frances Thornton Washington,
daughter of Charles Washington, the
younger brother of George, and have
been retained in the possession of a
direct descendant of Mary Ball, the
mother of George Washington, up to
the present time.
Tbe relics Include a pair of gold

wire epaulets, of antique design, worn
hy ("eorge Washington as colonel dur¬
ing the French and Indian war of
1754-63. notably throughout the Brad¬
dock campaign In 1766.
Others are a single epaulet worn

during the War of the Revolution, and
a white leather Masonic apron of
that period, decorated with Masonic
Insignia in gold, both owned by Lieu¬
tenant Colonel Burges Rall of the con¬
tinental army, a third cousin of Gen-
BTal Washington (nephew by mar¬
riage), and for a time volunteer aid
on his staff.

In the collection ls also a snuff box
of highly polished hard wood, bearing
the portrait of Lafayette, presented to
him by American admirers on the oo-
easlon of his visit to the United
States In 1824, and In turu presented
hy him to his godson. Fayette Hall,
father of George Washington Hall, on
the occasion of Lafayette's visit at the
Pall home in Loudoun county, Vir¬
ginia.
One of the most Interesting objects

in the group is an antique mourning
brooch of gold, worn by Mary Hall.
This ls one of the few authentic
relics nf Washington's mother extant,
and ls the property of Hay Director
Hall and his four sisters, Mrs. Mary
Randolph Hall. Mrs. W. F. Hill, Mrs.
C. G Lane ami Mrs. J. S. Howman.

CHAUFFEUR WAS JOY RIDING
Congressman Tayler Makes an Im¬

portant Discovery While Walt¬
ing for a Street Car.

Representative Ned Tayler of Ohio,
battle scarred and worn from tbe re-
cent strife in the Huckeye state, found
lt necessary the other afternoon to
make a hurried trip to the department
of commerce and labor from hts room
in tbe house offlee building. His ma¬
chine and chauffeur were not to be
found, so he leaned languidly against
the coping outside the capitol grounds
and waited for a Pennsylvania avenue
stfeet car.

Just aa the green carriage of the
hoi pollol rolled Into view, he sighted
bis machine crossing the ca'pltol plaza,
a very summery summer girl proudly
seated beside the chauffeur. The
fair passenger was dropped at one
corner, and waited while the chauffeur
rolled around to his usual stand beside
the office building.
"Say," exclaimed the M. C.. "that's

my machine, and that's my chauffeur.
Find the man that's giving the party.
He thinks he's going to report to me
and then take his girl for another ride,
but I'll Tool him. Jake".this to his
secretary."you run over and tell bim
to come over here. We'll go down¬
town In the machine after alt. No
wonder that man was fired from th*
police force."

Restless Senatorial Fans.
Restlessness was noticeable among

the baseball fans In the senate and
th* house along about 3:30 p. m. Even
turning the hutton and starting tha
electric fans was of no avail. Every
Ave minutes during the progress of
a debate or between roll calls certain
solons could be seen quietly slipping
out to get tbe latest information from
the American league park In Phila¬
delphia. Although this was at thc
crisis of the convention contests foi
choosing delegates to the National
Republican convention. Interest foi
the moment centered entirely upon
the diamond at Philadelphia, and th*
animosities of debate were forgotten
when two senators whispered with ai;
the eager enthusiasm of boyhocxl
days: "What's the score?"
The great national game will-nol

yield interest even to the presidential
election. Philosophers have often in
slsted that the annual recurring base
ball contagion Is a safety valve for th*
explosive energies of the Americai
people, who are otherwise to*
wrapped up In their business an*

pleasures. They follow the move

ments on the diamond and the jot
tings on the score card with thi
same nervous IntPnsiiy, but then 1
ls "play".not work, and the view
point makes so vast a difference!.
jo.: AI.vohi.ll Chapple, in Nations
Jtaatpsina tor June.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
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CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and -which has been
tn use for over SO years, has horne the signature of

and has been made under hla per¬
sonal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceiveyou in this.

All Counterfeits. Imitations and **Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trine with and endanger tlie health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla is a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare¬
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ls Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures I>larrh«*a and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tlie Food, regulates the
stomai-li and ltowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The t'liiULreu's Panacea.Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
)Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have .Uways Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THI CCNT-UN COMPANY. TT HSUaBAY «TsaiCT Nts* YORK CITY.

Rockbridge

Realty

Corporation
See adv. of Desirable Properties for

Sale in Town and County on

Pages 2 and 7 of this issue

Couldn't Walk!
"I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to

women," writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, 111. "For
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides.
I tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally,
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was so
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and I am
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever. 1 am in
fine health at 52 years."

Cardui womlniTomc
We have thousands of such letters, and more are

arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta¬
ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardui relieves women's sufferings, and builds weak
women up to health and strength. If you are a woman,

f-ive it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil-
ion others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi¬
ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs.
lt is a good tonic Try itl Your druggist sells it

Writs to: I.-dit*.' Adriiory D«pt.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chatt-nooia. Tina..
tor Special Instructions, and 64-p««e book. "Home Treatment lor Women. '. teat free. J 58


